[DNA barcoding identification of Dendrobium huoshanense and its adulterants].
This research preliminarily discusses the relations of Dendrobium system growth through chloroplast gene rbcL, matK and the nuclear genome ITS2. The DNA barcoding universal sequence for authentication of the Dendrobium medical plants was slected and the possibility concerning utilizing the DNA barcoding to distinguish the D. huoshanenseand its adulterants was analyzed. Using the universal primer pair of ITS2, rbcL and matK, series of extended sequencing in the Dendrobium were conducted. Meanwhile, considering the different index about amplification and sequencing success rate of each sequence, the intraspecific and interspecific aberrance, the employment of BioEdit and MEGA 5.0 software were applied to establish the systematic tree of the NJ molecular and evaluate the diversified authentication capability of various sequences. The consequence demonstrates that the sequence of ITS2 is not only the largest one both in the intraspecific and interspecific aberrance of the Dendrobium but also has obvious barcoding gap. Considering the few overlap between the intraspecific and interspecific aberrance and the highest percentage regarding the formation of unilateral branch in diverse Dendrobium which have different ITS2 sequences, it can differentiate the species of Dendrobium. Furthermore, due to the inferior success rate of the rbcL and thematK and the lower reliability of NJ systematic tree, the percentage of the unilateral species which are generated by the systematic tree of rbcL and matK sequences is deficient. Therefore, the sequence of ITS2 can serves as DNA barcoding to distinguish the D. huoshanense, the D. moniliform and the D. officinale.